
steward
[ʹstju:əd] n

1. 1) стюард (на пассажирском судне)
table steward - стюард-официант
cabin steward - стюард-коридорный

2) амер. буфетчик (на судне)
2. 1) управляющий (крупным хозяйством, имением и т. п. ); эконом
2) заведующий хозяйством, завхоз
3. 1) распорядитель (на балах и т. п. )
2) ист. мажордом, управитель, дворецкий
3) ревностный хранитель, распорядитель и т. п.
4. разг. = shop steward
5. горный мастер
6. воен. старший вестовой
7. казначей (методистской конгрегации)

♢ (Lord High) Steward of England - а) лорд-распорядительна коронации; б) председатель суда пэров

(Lord) Steward of the King's Household - главный королевский камергер

Apresyan (En-Ru)

steward
stew·ard [steward stewards stewarded stewarding ] BrE [ˈstju əd] NAmE

[ˈstu ərd] noun

1. a man whose job is to take care of passengers on a ship, an aircraft or a train and who brings them meals, etc
• a ship's steward

2. a person who helps to organize a large public event, for example a race, public meeting, etc.

Syn:↑marshal

3. a person whose job is to arrange for the supply of food to a college, club, etc.

see also ↑shop steward

4. a person employed to manage another person's property, especially a large house or land
 
Word Origin:
Old English stīweard, from stig (probably in the sense ‘house, hall’) + weard ‘ward’.
 
Example Bank:

• Moore was acting as steward to Fleming.
• She was elected a shop steward.
• The race stewards will investigate the incident.
• a faithful steward of God's word
• a steward's enquiry into Goodman's victory
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steward
stew ard /ˈstju əd$ ˈstu ərd/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Language: Old English; Origin: stiweard 'hall-guard', from sti ( ⇨↑sty) + weard (, ↑ward1)]

1. a man whose job is to serve food and drinks to passengers on a plane or ship ⇨ flight attendant
2. someone who is in charge of a horse race, meeting, or other public event:

race stewards
3. someone who protects something or is responsible for it, especially something such as nature, public property, or money

steward of
Kissinger was now chief steward of US foreign policy.

4. a man whose job is to manage a large property, such as a farm

⇨↑shop steward

• • •
THESAURUS
■people on a plane

▪ pilot someone who operates the controls of a plane: an airline pilot | He has a pilot’s licence.
▪ co-pilot a pilot who shares the control of a plane with the main pilot: The pilot became ill, and the co-pilot had to land the plane.
▪ captain the pilot who is in charge of an aircraft: This is your captain speaking. We will be arrivingat Gatwick Airport in
approximately 10 minutes.
▪ the flight crew all the people who work on a plane during a flight: The flight crew asked for permission to land at Chicago’s
O'Hare International Airport.
▪ the cabin crew the people whose job is to serve food and drinks to passengers on a plane: The cabin crew will be serving
drinks shortly.
▪ flight attendant someone whose job is to serve food and drink to passengers on a plane: The flight attendant told him to go
back to his seat.
▪ steward/stewardess a man/woman whose job is to serve food and drinks to passengers on a plane: I asked the stewardess if I
could have a blanket.
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